Agenda for Board Meeting – April 24, 25, 2017
Meeting Logistics:

4/24/17 8:00am CDT to 4/25/17 12:00pm CDT
Preparation / To Dos:
•
Review documents in Dropbox meeting folder
Location:
Sheraton Hotel Ft. Worth, Texas

Board Members:

x Ben Kopp – Chair
x Bahman Azarm – Vice Chair
x Carson Rivers - Treasurer
x Scott Andrews - Secretary

x Micah Henderson
x Michelle Hepler
x Dylan Burt
x Sara Bell

x Ryan Olson
x Shawn Tierney – Executive
Director

Anti-Trust Statement:
It is the policy of the Association for Challenge Course Technology, and it is the responsibility of every Association member
company, to comply in all respects with federal and State antitrust laws. No activity or discussion at any the Association meeting or
other function may be engaged in for the purpose of bringing about any understanding or agreement among members to:
(a) raise, lower, or stabilize prices;
(b) regulate production;
(c) allocate markets;
(d) encourage boycotts;
(e) foster unfair trade practices;
(f) assist monopolization, or
(g) in any way violate federal or State antitrust laws.
Any questions regarding the meaning or applicability of this policy, as well as any concerns regarding activities or discussions at
Association meetings, should be promptly brought to the attention of the Association Executive Director or the Chair of the Board of
Directors.

Absent: none
Quorum present? Yes
Others Present: None
Proceedings:
Meeting called to order at: 7:59a CDT
Agenda
I.

Review and Approve Agenda
Motion to Approve by: Ryan Olson
Seconded by: Michelle Hepler
Discussion: Stay moving
Motion Carried: unanimous

II.

Review and Approve Meeting Minutes from 2/1/17 approved

III.

Review and Approve Meeting Minutes from 3/15/17 approved

IV.

Executive Director Update (copy attached)

V.

Monthly Financial – Q2 (copy attached)

VI.

Cash Flow Projections

VII.

Managing Matters Update (copy attached)
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Unfinished Business
VIII.

Standards Spanish Translation
(Shawn) Discussed quote for
Spanish translation and specific needs for the translation.

IX.

Consensus Group Procedures Update and Revision
(Ben) Ms. Henderson walked
BOD through the ANSI Procedures and some history of the process. Mr. Kopp will forward
a letter to the Consensus Group about a desired meeting in the summer.

X.

September Meeting Dates
September 18 and 19th 2017

XI.

Insurance Committee Terms of Reference
(Dylan) Discussed the feedback
from those who applied to the committee. Tabled Terms of Reference. Mr. Burt and Mr.
Tierney will reach out to potential members about their interest in being the chair of
Committee

XII. Insurance Committee Chair

(Scott) Rescheduled to

(Dylan) tabled

XIII. Motion: To approve additional funds in FY16/17 for the translation of the ACCT/ANSI 03-2016
Standard into Spanish. The total budget amount will be increased from $2,500 to $5,000.
Motion by: Micah Henderson
Seconded by: Michelle Hepler
Discussion: Shawn will come back to us if there are cost overruns
Motion Carried: unanimously
XIV.

Motion: To dissolve the Insurance Advisory Group and thank them for their service.
Motion by: Dylan Burt
Seconded by: Carson Rivers
Discussion: Ben will reach out to the committee
Motion Carried: unanimously

New Business
I.

Fiscal Year 17/18 Organizational Goals. Review of FY2016-2017 goals and progress toward
these goals. Created list of potential FY2017-2018 goals. Board Identified priorities:
I.

Savings Plan: 200,000 in reserves by end of FY2017. Extra $100,000 at end of FY2018 with
a goal of $500,000 by end FY2020.

II.

Government Relations:
I.

Hire consulting firm by August 2017

II.

Update position statement

III. Organize volunteer system
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IV. Jurisdictional approach strategy
V. Update website w/current standing in each jurisdiction.
III. Program Accreditation
I.

Accreditation Framework and business plan

II.

Piolet program complete by November 2017

III. Functioning by June 30, 2018 with limited opening of 5 programs
IV. Raise Professionalism of Conference Workshops
I.

Paid Presenters

II.

Mapping out presentations topics

V. Standards Development
I.

Consensus Group Face to Face

II.

Regular Consensus Group Meeting and Reporting Schedule

III. Standards Development Committee regular meetings and reporting to Board
and Consensus Group
IV. Standards Revisions publication
V. Spanish Translation
VI. Document + File Management System
I.

Pick a new tool

II.

File Organization and naming policy

III. File Structure chart
IV. Understanding needs from ACCT groups
V. Transition to new structure and system
VI. Get Hard Copies Digitized
VII. Train Users
VII. Fiscal Year 2017-2018 Budget Development
(Shawn and the
representative from Boone, NC, the Honorable Mr. Rivers MS) Review proposed
FY2017-2018 budget. Mr. Rivers and Mr. Tierney outlined the changes in the budget
format, and the thinking behind the FY2017-2018.
VIII. Into recesses at 5:30p Back in session at 8:00a Tuesday April 25, 2017
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IX. Program Accreditation Purpose update
current work of ACC and the Purpose statement
X. Terms of Reference Update for Program Accreditation Panel
TOR. Board likes the direction this is going.

(Sara) Reviewed
(Sara) Reviewed draft

Motion to go into closed session by: Michelle Hepler
Seconded by: Sara Bell
Discussion:
Motion Carried: unanimously
XI. External organizations interpretations of Standards
Motion to come out of closed session by: Michelle Hepler
Seconded by: Carson Rivers
Discussion: none
Motion Carried: Unanimous
XII. Association Sponsorship Review
Sponsorship and will not renew the existing agreement
XIII. Committee/Staff Reports
I.

XIV.

(Ben, Scott)

(Shawn) Discussed
(Liaisons)

Received report from SDC and Ethics Committee, Finance Work Group,
Nominations which is looking at volunteer and leadership development in the
Association. Leadership Development would require a small change in the Terms
of Reference for Nominations. ACC staff report missing. Board needs to know
who those companies are who are in the Accreditation pipeline. Reviewed
Melissa’s report

Board and Association File Handling Structure and protocols
(Scott)
Scott will redo the file naming memo and bring it back to the board as a policy at
the May Meeting.

XV. Consensus Group support realignment
(Shawn) Ben,
Shawn, and Dylan will address requests for realignment. They will express the BOD’s
desire for a face to face CG meeting.
XVI.

Association Direction Conversation – Regional Conferences

Adjourn
XVII.

Motion to Adjourn
Motion to Adjourn by: Michelle Hepler
Second by: Bahman
Motion: unanimous
Time: 12:00p
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(Scott and Shawn)

To: ACCT Board
From: Shawn Tierney, Executive Director
Date: 4/21/17
RE: April Board Report
Summary of Activities
Financial Statements: the January and February financial statements are in Dropbox for
review prior to the BOD meeting. As a reminder, last month I placed a cash flow worksheet
that shows projected cashflow through the end of the current fiscal year. The income
projections are conservative while the expenses are as close to accurate as possible with
current information.
FY18 Draft Budget: I’ve also placed a first draft of the FY18 budget in Dropbox, which we
will review during the April meeting. I am planning to make any adjustments to the draft
over the next 3-4 weeks and to have a final budget ready for BOD approval during the May
BOD meeting. I’ve been working with the treasurer throughout this process and you will
note the “re-tooled” format for laying out the budget – which is by monthly totals rather
than total amounts for the year. The final budget will have further notes about how figures
were calculated along with other data such as a more detailed conference spreadsheet
attached as an addendum that provides greater insight into conference income and expense
numbers.
Acc/Cert Committee Meeting: the Accreditation & Certification committee met on March
27 & 28th in Atlanta. The entire seven-member committee, myself, Bill, and Sara as the BOD
liaison were in attendance. The primary purpose of the meeting was to review
roles/responsibilities between the committee, the panels, the liaison and staff; assessing
where we are with respect to program accreditation; and determining the scope of work
necessary to continue moving the program forward. There will more updates during the
BOD meeting.
Translation of Standards into Spanish: we have quotes from two companies (price for the
service only) for translating the standards into Spanish, and one quote/proposal from
another company. I have placed the quote/proposal from the company that I am
recommending we go with. We will have more discussion around this topic during the
meeting.
Insurance Committee: We received a total of 6 applications for the newly forming
insurance committee. Dylan, Ben and myself met to review the applications, and collectively
we raised additional questions that we will share during the meeting. In the interim, we

sent another round of questions to applicants to gather additional thoughts from them
about the terms of reference, areas we might have overlooked, etc.
2017 Research Grant: I am in the process of finalizing and sending the research grant
award letter to the recipient of the $1,500 grant. I will also draft a member announcement
that will go out at the end of April, along with placing the information about the recipients
grant proposal on the research page of the website.
Parallel Lines / Clipboard / Career Center: the spring issue of Parallel Lines will go out
May 1. The draft is currently being reviewed and edited by a number of staff and volunteers.
We are looking at re-tooling the advertising price sheet so that we can start selling more ad
space in the summer issue, which will come out in August. We will also resume sending out
clipboard on a monthly basis beginning in May as an additional member communication
piece. We are also looking at how to improve the career center on the website to make it a
more attractive member benefit. Once we determine the best way to re-tool the site we will
actively publicize the changes and features. Currently shooting to have this done in May.
ANSI/ACCT Procedures Document: following discussions with the Standards
Development Committee, the Consensus Group, staff, Jim Converse and the BOD chair it
became clear that we needed to update and revise our procedures document. The proposed
draft is in Dropbox for review and we will discuss this item further during the meeting.
Regus Office Lease: I am in discussion with the Boulder center staff about discontinuing
our office space lease due to a recent price increase and the fact that the office receives very
little actual use. I would like to retain our Regus membership, which would allow ACCT to
use the mailing/shipping address (4770 Baseline Rd., Ste 200), conference center, etc., along
with retaining privileges (conference room use, etc.) at Regus locations around the country.
The total for just the membership is $79/mo.
Managing Matters Contract: the contract is coming up for renewal in May, and I have a call
with Jenny (CEO) at Managing Matters at the end of April to discuss how the engagement
has been going, etc. I intend to renew the contract for another year, and I will also be
discussing some changes that I am considering in the structure of the contract (price, terms,
scope of work, etc.).
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To: ACCT Board of Directors
From: Natalie Hill (Account Coordinator), Jenny Faucher (President), and Nicole Cork
(Account Manager)
Date: April 19, 2017
Strengthening the ACCT Brand
This report is intended to provide an update on our action items, activities, improvements, and
initiatives we have completed since the past Board meeting, held on March 15, 2017. This report
will be provided to the board on a monthly basis.
Our team, led by Natalie Hill, has been putting a significant focus on customer service excellence
to the ACCT membership. This has been done by promptly communicating with members via email, phone and contact forms, and providing answers efficiently and in a timely manner.
We are always looking for ways to save ACCT money and bring fresh ideas to the table.
Board & Committee Support
 MM has relayed 10+ committee applications to Shawn for the following Committees:
o Conference Committee
o ICE Committee
o Accreditation Panel
o Training/Certification Standards
 MM has been communicating with the Membership Work Group to meet once a month
and implement membership growth ideas.
o Meeting Scheduled for first week in May
 MM has taken over the logistics of all orders of the standards. This has included:
o Sending out 10+ copies in the past 30 days.
 MM has taken on all PVM and Ops Dept. invoicing. As a result, all invoices will now be
created in YM to streamline and centralize accounting and payments.
 MM is working with Bill & Joyce to ensure that all PVM invoices are paid and up to date.
Payment products have been set up in order to track invoices.
 MM has been in touch with Mandy Stewart in regards to updating the Career Center and
enhancing its benefits to members.
 MM has discussed Parallel Lines Ad pricing and ideas for future editions with Shawn.
o Ad prices will be added to the summer issue.



MM has updated membership metrics and yearly membership comparison spreadsheets
for board review.
General Management
 MM has assisted with 20+ PVM training dates by adding them to the website calendar.
 MM has assisted with adding 5+ job postings to the Career Center. We have also:
o Updated the Career Center postings in order to make it more valuable to
members.
o Created a Career Center e-blast to go out to members and non-members on a
monthly basis in order to obtain more postings
 MM has collected articles for Parallel Lines and contacted members in regards to
content.
 MM received 10+ membership payments by credit card over the phone.
 MM has fielded 90+ membership calls since the conference. Receiving an average of 4-5
calls a day. Some call highlights include:
o Membership renewal assistance
o Locating the Standards
o Print-on-Demand assistance
o Membership category differences
o PVM Application & payments
o Job postings
o Training dates and Challenge Course information and sign ups
 MM has responded to 150+ emails and 10+ contact forms via email and through the
website.
 MM has sent follow up emails to all individuals with outstanding PVM application
invoices.
 MM has input 10+ membership cheques into YM sent from Shawn/Accounting.
 MM has forward 5+ contact forms and 10+ phone calls to Bill in regards to certification
and testing related questions.

Next Steps
 MM will continue to assist ACCT members with membership renewals and general
inquires.
 MM will continue to grow the ACCT membership and will involve the Membership Work
Group in the process.
 MM will be preparing the spring edition of Parallel Lines, which will go out on May 1.









MM will continue to make calls to lapsed members and check in on the progress the
Membership Work Group has made.
MM will send out Thank you letters to members as a membership recognition initiative.
MM will start working on the Clipboard for June/July.
MM will continue to work with Bill and Joyce in regards to invoicing and reaching out to
members for the PVM application process.
MM will send out copies of the ACCT/ANSI Standards on a bi-weekly (or as needed) basis.
MM will continue to update the website and Career Center to make membership more
valuable.
MM will continue to update membership metrics and compare our yearly membership
revenue/renewals/new sign ups.

